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Studio XX will be closed from June 30th to August 27th! During this time, members won't have access to
the LAB and equipment rental. Thanks to everyone who took part in this year's programming. See you in
September for another busy year!

The last edition of HTMlles Festival 2016 was one of our most successful yet and we look forward to
seeing you again for this year's edition in November!
HTMlles Festival is a Studio XX' production which takes place every two years. It brings together local and
international artists, scholars, and activists through a series of exhibitions, conferences, performances and
workshops. Exploring the aftermath of the #MeToo movement, this 13th edition will, once again, bridge
current issues, media arts and feminisms.
HTMlles Festival's programming will be announced late September. Stay tuned!

XX Files Radio show is looking for new collaborators ! 

XX Files is the Studio’s satellite, a radio show exploring all aspects of our techno-world from the
perspective of people identifying as women, queer and non-binary. Aired every Wednesday from 11h30 to
noon on CKUT 90.3FM and one Friday a month on N10.AS radio. Download the podcasts here.

Julia Dyck and Amanda Harvey are the hosts and producers of the show. If you would like to join them,
send a short letter introducing yourself and why you would like to do radio to xxfilesradio[at]gmail.com. 
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